
Fertilizers
-A.

C. G. JA

SAW MILL MEN
WANTED.-Wo wlPh to correspond

with Bomo ownor of saw mill who
will contract to lo« and saw 500,000 feet
of Oak and Poplar Lumber lu Oconoo
county. Spot cash paid for tho work.
SWANNANOA LUMBER COMPANY,

Ashovillo, N. C.
Octohor 2, 1001._*<Ml
"--FOR SALE-

Entire Livery Outfit
20 Horses and Mules,
10 Buggies, 5 Carriages, 7 Ilaoks,
2 OmnihusoB, 0 Wagons, 1 Hoarso,
Harness to go with all tho vohicles.
Will soil all tn a lump or any ono thiug

Boparato.
Will soil on easy torms ou timo, or vory
hean for cash.
Call and BOO mo and got bargains.

T. E. ALEXANDER,
WALHALLA, S. C.

ii OXEY TO LENO.-Loans negoti-
_ JL ated for a term at 7 por cont inter¬
est. Apply to JAYNES & SHELOU,

4Q-4 Walhalla, S. C.

Wutul aub Ikvstfmxl
-"Bloom Bolls it for loss."
-Seo Supervisor's uoticos.
-Mr. E. P. McCravy, of Laurens, is iu

town this weok.
-Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. C. IL May-

how, on Soptombar 30th, a sou.
-C. W. Pitchford Co. havo everything

you will want in dry goods, notions, «Sro.
-Tho County Commissioners will moot

iu regular monthly mooting noxt Friday.
-C. W. Pitchford Co. aro receivingthoir now goods. Seo thom boforo you

buy.
-Miss Edith Platt, of Ocala, Fla., is

visiting h or friend, Mrs. Mary Law Mont¬
gomery, in Midway.
-Big auction salo of housohold and

kitchon furniture at Mrs. H. P. Torhuno's
ou Saturday, October otb.
-Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Littman and lit-

tlo child aro stopping at tho homo of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bronnocko.
-Mr. Ben Bleckloy, of Andorson,

spent Sunday in Walhalla visiting at (In-
borne of Iiis aunt, Mrs. E. A. Boll.
-Wanted-Ladies to do writing at

home. Salary, $20 por month. Address,
lt., 105 Lino street, Charleston, S. C.
-Como or send to tho annual meetingof thc Old Stone Church Cemetery Asso¬

ciation on Friday, October 4th, 1001.
-Road C. W. it J. E. Bnuknights' now

advertisement. Thoy aro preparing for
tho wintor season. Civo them a call.
-For salo, in Walhalla, a small desira¬

ble residence. For terms, apply to
40-42 Col. Robt. A. Thompson.
-Miss Hara Cooley, after spending a

fortnight visiting friends and relatives in
Easley and Liberty, roturnod homo Mon¬
day.
-Tho Wagoner (Aiken county) HighSchool, Prof. W. S. Peterson, principal,opened last week with an enrollment of

over a hundred.
-Messrs. Carter & Co., Walhalla, aro

offering special inducements to buyersthis week. Sec their advortiaomont and
givo thom a call.
-Mr. W. IL Simmons, executor, pub¬lishes a notico this week to debtors and

creditor in tho estato of Jordan Sim¬
mons, dt soasod. Soo notico elsewhere.
-Four hundred bushels winter grazingoats for salo at 75c. per bushel, by J. P.

Stribling, Richland, S. C.
-Marriod, at tho brido's fathor, Mr.

John T. Rholettor, on September 22d,1001, Mr. Cammoo K. Justico to Miss
Julia F. Rholettor, Rev. D. F. Carter,olliciating.
-Tho freo kindergarten schools of

Atlanta opened yesterday. Among tho
teachers wo are pleased to note tho name
of a young lady from Walhalla-Miss
Olivo Hicks.
-Watch for C. W. Pitchford Co.'s ad¬

vertisement next week. Thoy ai o open¬ing up their new goods.
-Married, by Judge Isaac Wickliffe,at his residence in West Union, on Sep¬tember 22d, Mr. fleo. W. Land and Miss

Otnio Nichols. Tho contracting parties
are Oconoo peoplo.
-Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Gibson, of Co¬

lumbia, are visiting thc family of Mr,and Mrs. il. A. IL Gibson. Tho manyfriends of the young couple aro pleasedto meet thom again.
-The many friends of Dr. I). B. Darbyregret to bear of bis serious illness. Ho

has bobn critically ill for a week, and is
hut very little, if any, better this
(Wednesday) morning.
-Mrs. Rev. J. A. White and children

returned to thoir homo at Sampit, S. C.aftor spending several weeks visiting at
the homo of R. T. Juyncs, Esq., and
other relatives in Oconoo.
-Mr. John F. Martin, executor of tho

osfato of Olivor Martin, deceased, ad¬
vertises this week a valuablo tract, of
land for sale belonging to said ostato.For torms, A* c., seo advertisement.
-Tho Continental Plant Co., Kittroll,N. C., are tho largest shippers of straw¬

berry plants in the world. All desiringto grow this luscious fruit should writefor their fall catalogue. Soo their nd.
Mr. G. A. Norman has moved his

stock of goods into the storo room for¬
merly occupied by Crisp A Busch, next
door to tho post office, where ho will be
pleasod to serve bis customers in tho
I u tu re.

-Lunnny's 8-Hour Improved Live
Regulator will curt! sick and nervousheadache, biliousness, constipation, indi
gestion and other liver troubles. Prie
20 cents, at Luimoy's drug store, Seneca
-Tho Walhalla woman's prayer meet¬

ing will meet at Mrs. J. J. Ansel's resi¬dence on Kinlay afternoon, October 4th,at. 4 o'clock. Subject: "The command¬ments." To ho lcd by Mrs. AlfredErnest.
-Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wilkie, of Char¬leston, after making their headquarter!at the Walhalla Hotel for about a month,loft foi Anderson Sunday morning, Thoyworo highly pleased with Walhalla and

expect to return next summer.
-Lots for sab; at Newry on easy terms;part cash ; balance BOCOrod. Pasturageto cent, near widow Steele's, at I2j cents

ncr acre per annum. Apply to Maj. S.Pi Dendy, Walhalla, S. C., or T. S. Strib¬ling, Seneca, S. C.
- Messrs. M. W. Coleman Jtt Co. callattention in this issue to their immenseStock of dry goods, etc. This linn bas areputation throughout tho county for

square dealing and limy will sustain lt.Road what they have to say and see
thom.
-Tho communion of tho Lord's Sup.

Ïior will ho celebrated in the Richland
.resbytorian church next Sunday morn¬
ing at tho morning service There will
bo preparatory service on Saturday bu
foro at ll o'clock a. m. All aro cordiallyinvited to al tend thoso ser vices.

for Wheat
T--

»YNES'S.
-Ï will havo ray fall opening of mil¬

linery, oto., Tuesday ana Woduosuay,Ootobor 8 and 0. Mrs. E. M. Cudworth.
-Miss lindie Thompson is visiting ro¬tativos and friends in Statosvillo aud

Charlotte, N. C.
-Lost, on road loading to Walhalla orin lown, a momorandum book. Leave

at Courior oflico for reward.
-Nicholson «fe Brothor will opon a

moat inarkot at tho Douthit old stand nt
an oarly day-porhaps this woek.
-Miss Alico Strong, who has boon

quito sick for a week, ls improving, Hor
many friends hopo for hor spoody ro-
covory.
-Mrs. Tabitha Randolph, of Toccoa.

Qa., is visiting friends in Walhalla and
elsewhere in tho county. Her manyfriend» aro pleased to moot hor again.
-Mr. R. ll. Ballongor is in Walhalla

to-day. Ho will move his family to Lima,Greenville county, in a fow days. Thoyhavo boen residing at Bogors, Ga.
-Wanted-Ton teams to haul lumber,at 30 couts per hundred foot.

C. G. JaynoB.
-Mrs. Eugonia P. Lowry, of Sonooa,roto rued from Baltimore Tuesday, aftor

spending a mouth for treatment at tho
Johns Hopkins Hospital. Uor manyfriends aro rejoicod to learn of hor resto¬
ration to health.
-No. 333 was tho winnor in tho buggycontost at C. G. Jaynos. Tho holder of

tho number was not prosont when tho
oponing of tho onvolopo was made Tues¬
day, and it is not known who is tho
lucky holdor.
PllOTOQltAPlls.-I am in Walhalla for

a short timo. AU who want photographsmado will please call in and soo my work.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Gallery near
post oflico. J. B. King, Photographer.
-Wo regret to announce tho critical

illness of Mr. W. H. Sheldon, of Tuga-loo, in this county. Ho is ono of our
oldest and most respected citizens and
wo trust his condition will soon bobottor.
-Married, at tho rosi do nco of tho

bride's mother, Mrs. C. K. Livingston,Soucca, Octobor 2, 1001, at 3 p. m., Mrs.
Loll Cary and Mr. Frank Martin, of
Lockhart, S. C., Rov. W. S. lamil er

officiating. Many friends extend con¬
gratulations and best wishes.
-Capt. R. S. Rutledge, in charge of

tho convict force of tho county, is doingsubstantial work on tho public road In
Midway, especially on tho hill just out-
sido of Walhalla, loading to Wost Union.
Ho has dug up and blasted out all thc
largo rock In tho road bed. Tho old rod
hill iu front of Mossrs. Morrick and
Smith is being graded down. Whon the
work is complotcd travoling by buggiesand wagons will bo easy and pleasant.
-Full cream cheese, 15 cents pom id,

at John F. Craig's.
-Mr. Louis L. Littman, representing"Tho Improved Ordor Hoptasophs," it

in Walhalla this wook. His ordor it
heartily endorsed by numerous substan
tial business men of this State. Mr.
Littman will romaiu in town for some
timo and instituto a local lodgo hore if
practicable.
-Miss Mamie Ansel returned to Char

teston on last Monday to resumo hoi
studies in tho Mommingor High Schoo
of that city. Sho is in tho senior olas:
and will graduate next summer. Mist
Mamie is ono of Walhalla'H most charm
ing and excellent young ladies and w<
predict for hor a high stand in he:
studies during her last year at school.
-Good milch cow for salo. Apply t<

D. A. Smith, Courior oflico.
-Seo advortisomont of tho Swannanor

Lumber Company, Asbovillo, N.C. Tho.1wish to correspond with Baw mill mon t<
contract to log and saw 500,000 foot o
ash and poplar lumbor in Oconeo countyThis company proposes to establish
hardwood lumbor business in Walhall;
if found practicable They desire t<
correspond with parties who havo oal
and poplar lumber or hardwood timbo
to soil.
-James I, Smith will advance mono;to all witnesses in Unitod States Court

Call on him if you want money.
-Wo havo in our oflico a curiosity ii

tho shape of an egg. It is an admirabl
reproduction of a gourd, having a curva
handle, is largo at ono end and taperand curves gracefully on tho handlo end
Tho egg was laid by a hen belonging t
Mr. Newton Cronshaw, of West Union
We shall await with interest this ¡ion'
"next," and if she has gone into th
artistic business permanently sho ma
prove valuable to lier owner.
-Fnhncstock's dental rooms, Wa

halla, open Tuesdays, Thursdays au
Saturdays from 10 till I o'clock.
-Mr. W. W. Burnsides showed us

terrapin found by him last Wodnesda
morning on his placo near town. On th
under sholl the hgures ''1883" aro plainlvisible, having been burned there, i
seems, by tho application of a heat e.

piece of iron. Tho dato, if put on at lb
time indicated, shows tho animal to hav
been meandering around for a poriod c
eighteen years, enjoying, apparent]]
"peace, happiness and prosperity."
-Tho contract to build tho barn an

stables for tito jail, on thc county pr«
porty on South Broad street, was aware
ed last Thursday to Mr. C. M. Lay in tl)
sum of $2-18, tho building to bo con
ploted by November 1st next. Tho piarcall for a substantial structure and M
Lay will soon begin work on his coi
tract and havo tho barn and stables con
plotod in tho timo specified.
-A pretty lino of pattorn bats on o:

h lotion Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct
ber 8 and 0. Mrs. E. M. Cudworth.

liosa Ann, daughtor of Mr. and Mr
.). II. Barnett, died at their home, net
Oak dove, on Thursday afternoon, So
tomber 20th, 1001, from scarlot fovo
She was six years, ono month and foi
days old. Her body was buried in tl
new comotory at Westminster Flieh
afternoon, Kev. I). W. Keller condtictii
the funeral .services. Tho parents ha1
tho sympathy of many friends in the
sore bereavement. Mr, Barnett's otln
alli iel ed children, wo aro glad to a
nomico, aro getting bettor.
-Tho noxt attraction of tho Walhal

Lyceum Course will appear at Bell
Hall, Main street, on Friday night, Octlier Nth, consisting of tho 1)0-Barr
Hill Johnstone Musical and Dramat
KnlortHlemont. A delightful eveningmusic, mirth and melody. Harp sol
and popular songs with harp or guitaccompaniment. Humorous and dr
mafic sketches and child impersonal in
in song and speech. Por further partielars seo small bills. Admission 50 cen!
SoaRon tiokots may bo procured from
IJ, Norman, manager. Bo sure to afton
-Don't buy your fall shoe« until yi

seo my Lone .Jack shoos. Every p:
guaranteed. John K. Craig.
-December Oadsdon, an industrio

and til ri fty colored mau of our tow
linds time from his trade as a blacksmil
to look after a little farm around I
homo, Willoh is planted ill a variety
crops, which ho makes remunerate
He also devotes some of his timo to fri
culture, and in his orchard bo has .
Koifor petar growing in all its ltlSOiOi
IM'HS and perfection. Wo saw ono
these treos recemtly in Iiis yarel wbi
was a boanty te> behold. It was hoav
loaded with it« delicious fruit. Tho tl
tntlSt have) bael several bushels uponDecember Gaelselon stands out ns au e
jeed lesson te> tho colored raco anel sho
what can bo done by woll eli rooted onot
and oconomy.

Shorlft Moss Captaros a Horse Thief.
OD last Friday night, in Walhalla,Sh orin.' 1). lt. Moss captured SylvOdtusBrown, alias Sylvostus Bold, alias Ardoll

Dorsoy, colored, who ls wantod In Whlto
county, Georgia, for stealing a gray mulefrom Wm. Houston, noftr Naooooheo,about tho first of September last. Ho isstill in jail hore. Tho Sheriff of Whlto
county uas boeu notified aud bo ls ex¬
pected to arrivo soon for his prisoner.

-i--« » n--

Schools lo Reopen Next Monday.
Tho public sohools of Walhalla will

reopen noxt Monday, Ootobor 7th. Thoy
wore closed on Tuesday of last wook on
account of excitement occasioned byscarlet fovor. Thero wore throe casos
then, but the patienta havo rocovorod,and no now oases havo dovoloped. Strict
quarantine regulations woro unforced byorder of tho Board of Health, and lt is
thought tho town is now free from it.Lot teachers aud pupils propnro to re¬
sumo work noxt Monday.
List of Letters.
Following 1B a list of lotters remainingIn tho Walhalla post olTioo uncalled for

during tho month of September: Kev. F.M. (hallam, (2), Bonnie Ilutohison, ILL. Simmons, L. Stephens. Dick Richard¬
son, (2), Ira Hoggs, Robert Gibson, JuliusKnox, Nathan Loopard, J. A. Capoll,Gyo Alexander; Mesdames'L. P. Single¬ton, /carry Hamons; Misses Lula Col-lens, Lula Fort, Bertha Morso, Bessie
Righloo, Sallie Alexander, Elco Muckra-Uro. Partios calling for any of tho abovowill plonso say thoy woro advertised.
Ono cont must bo coilootod on oach nd-
vortlBod lottor delivered.

J. M. Morrick, P. M.
Dlod Very Suddenly.
Yesterday evening Mr. Plok Colo died

suddenly nt his homo noar Wostmhistor.
Crosumably from heart failure. Ho had
eon piokiug ootton up to ll o'olook,when, feeling badly, ho wont to tho house

to rest. At 2 o'clock bodied in a smoth¬
ering spell, having boon porfootly wollthroe hours before. Mr. Colo was about05 years of ago. Ho was ono of Oconoo'sbest citizens, a consistent member of tho
Baptist church, nnd tho news of his dont h
will bo rccoivod with sorrow throughouttho county. His romains will bo interred
at Old Westminster Raptist church this
afternoon at 3 o'clock, Rov. R. W. Nolson
conducting tho sorvicos. Tho bereavedfamily havo tho sympathy of many friendsin their sad atlliction.

<?»

Working 24 Hours n Day.
There's no rost for t ho.se tireless littloWorkers-Dr. King's Now Lifo Pills.Millions aro always busy, curing torpidliver, jaundice, biliousness, fovor and

aguo. Thoy banish sick headache, drivo
out malaria. Novor gripo or woakon.
Small, tasto nico, work woudors. Trythom. 2Ö0. at all druggists in tho
county.
Seriously Injured by a Fall.
Last Friday night Mr. B. A. Dicker¬

son, who was employed at Carter &Co.'s livory stables, foll from tho loft totho floor, and bis collar bono wns brokenand skull fractured. Mr. Dickorson hasboon in Walhalla only a short whilo, hav¬
ing como boro from Hartwoll, Ga. Beingunused to tho plan of tho loft of tho
stables, ho mado a miscalculation as to
tho oponing In tho lloor used for throw¬
ing down foddor, and stopped throughtho bolo. His paronts carno ovor from
Hartwoll Sunday to attend him. Mrs.
Dickorson returned Monday, leaving hor
Bon improved and in tho caro of hisfather and brothors. Ho is reportedbottor tbiB morning, though by no moans
out of danger.
The Most Popular Young Lady.
Tho following is tho result of tho vot¬

ing for tho most popular young lady in
Walhalla. Tho number of votos cast
was (1,303:

Julia Maxwoll. 3,175
Annie Riemann.2,075Lidio Koith. 205
Emma Merrick. 77
Annie Maxwoll. 02
Dolly Board. 20
Annie Vernor. 15)
Ella Floyd. . 18
Lillian Vernor. ll
Ino/. Schrodor. 8
Gortrudo Riemann. 8
Beano Seaborn. 0
Fannie Maxwoll. 5
Katio Biomanu. 3
May Fant. 3
Lillian Crosby. 3
Maud Kay. 2
Eleanor Keys. 2
Willie Mao Nix. 1

Tho contost closed Monday ovoning,and according to tho result, of tho vote,
thc handsome vaso was awarded to Miss
Julia Maxwoll.

Dewitt's Littlo Early Risors novor dis¬
appoint. They aro safo, prompt, gentío,olToctivo in removing all impurities from
tho liver and bowels. Small and easy to
tako. Novor gripo or distress.

J. W. Roll.

Married in Toxas.
Bronhnm (Toxas) special to Calveston

Nows: "Asocial ovont in high life, in
which two popular young peoplo from
Blenhim woro mado husband and wife,
was consummated by Justico Shucatiy,away down at Sohoonan, in Austin
county, last ovoning. Mr. Fred Zurchor
and Miss Anda Zottnor loft boro Satur¬
day ovoning, September 21st, without
disclosing thoir intentions to their most
intimate friends, and whon they returned
on the 23d, ono in heart and soul, their
friends and acquaintances woro most
profoundly surprised. Mr. Zurchor is a
vory popular and successful young busi¬
ness man of this city, and Miss Zottnor
is ono of tho fairest young ladies in town.
Sho .8 th? daughtor of Rev. S. C. Zettner
and a prominent, teacher in tho publicschools of tho county.

' Tho couple were
tho recipients of a shower of congratula¬
tions and compliments on thoir arrival
boro."
Miss Zottnor is pleasantly romombored

in Walhalla as a bcan'iful little Miss,
sho being about, ten years of ago at tho
timo Rov. Mr. Zottnor and family moved
to Toxas. Wo join with others in ox-
tending congratulations.

A WORTHY SUCCESSOR.

"Something Now Under the .Sun."

All doctors havo tried to euro Catarrh
by tho uso of powders, acid gases, inhal¬
ers and drugs in pasto form. Their pow*dor» dry up the mucous membranes, caus¬
ing thom to crack opon and blood. Tho
powerful acids used in tho inhalers have
entirely eaten away the same membranes
that thoir makers have aimed to cure,
while, pastes and ointments cannot reach
tlio diseaso. An obi and experienced
practitioner, who lias for many years
made a close study and specialty Of tho
troatmontof Catarrh, has at last porfootod
0 treatment which, whon faithfully used,
not only relieves at once, but permanently
euros Catarrh, by romoving tho cause,
stopping tho discharge and curing ali
inflammation. It is tho only remedy
known to SOioilCO that actually roaches
tho alllictod parts. This wonderful roin-
ody is known as "SNUFFLES, tho Cliar¬
antOOd Catarrh Curo," and is mild at tho
extremely low prico of ono dollar, each
package containing internal and external
medicino sufficient for a full month's
treatment and everything necessary to
1 Us perfect uso.
.'SNUFFLES" is tho only porfect Ca¬

tarrh Curo ever made and is now recog¬nized as tho only safe and positive cure
for that annoying and disgusting diseaso.
It cures all inflammation quickly and per¬manently, and is also wonderfully quick
to roliovo flay Fovor or Cold in tho Hoad.
Catarrh whon neglected often leads to

Consumption-"SNUKI''I,KS" will save
you if you uso it once, lt is no ordinaryromedy, huta completo treatment which
is positively guaranteed to euro Catarrh
in any form or stage if used according to
tho directions which accompany oach
package Don't delay, but send for it at
once, and writo full particulars as to yourcondition, and you will rocoivo special
advico from tho discoverer of this won¬
derful romody regarding your caso with¬
out cost to you beyond tho regular pricoof "SNUFFLES," tho Guaranteed Ca¬
tarrh Curo." Sont prepaid to any ad¬
dress in Ui S. or Canada on receipt of
ono dollar, Address Dopt. (MOO, Kdwin
B. Giles «fe Company, 2330 and2 332 Mar-
kot street, Philadelphia.

"THE SOCK SOCIAL."

Unique Entertainment to be Given by the Ladies
ot the Walhalla Methodist Church.

Many of tho people of Walhalla and
WeBt Union havo received thia week an
invitation to tho entertainment above
mentioned, to he given at Bell's Hall
Friday ovouing. October 4th, for the
bouoilt of the Woman's Foroigu Mission¬
ary Sooioty. These invitations aro sent
out by tho young Indios of the church,
who havo arranged for a pleasant even¬
ing's entertainment of music and recita¬
tion by somo of our host local talent. leo
cream and euko will be served free to all
who attend, and it ia boped tho number
will ho largo. Lot ovory ono who re-
coivos an invitation come.

lu oaoli invitation is enclosed a little
sook, and tho rooipiout is asked to placo
iu tills, in couts, twioo tho numbor of
huso or half-hose that oho or ho wears,aud bring tho samo to present at the
door of admittance.
Tho following littlo piooo of poetry is

used to convoy tho invitation and ox-
plain tho use of tho littlo sock:
"This littlo sook wo glvo to youIs not for you to woar;
Ploaso multiply your sizo by two
Aud placo therein with care,Tho produot of your figuringIn ponuios or in cents-

Just twico tho number that you woar-(Wo hopo it is immense).
So if you woar a No. 10,You owo us 20, BOO?
Wiiioh dropped within this littlo sook
Will till our hearts with gloo.'Tis all wo ask; it isn't much,And hardly any troublo;If pooplo's foot woro not so small
Wo wouldn't charge you double.

Now, if you havo a friend quito dear
You'd Uko to bring with you,Or if you know somo ono who'd oomo,Wo'll gladly soud you two.

So don't forgot tho plnoo and dato-
Wo'll answer when you knock,And welcome you with opou arms:
But DON'T KO ito KT You.t SOCK."

Night Was Hor Terror.
.'I would cough nearly all nightlong,"writoB Mrs. Chas. Apnlogato, of Alex¬

andria, Ind., "and could hardly got nuysloop. I had consumption so baa that if
I walkod a block I would cough fright¬
fully and Bpit blood, but when all othermedicines failed, throe $1 bottles of
Dr. King's Now Discovory wholly cured
mo and I gained 58 pomms." It's abso¬
lutely guaranteed to euro coughs, colds,
la grippe, bronchitis, and nil throat nun
lung troublos. Trico COo. and $1. Trial
bottles freo at all druggists in tho
county.
NEWS IN AND AROUND WESTMINSTER.

Westminster. Octobor 1.-Mrs. John
Cnrtor, of Gainesville Qa., is viBitiughor sou, Mr. J. S. Carter.
Wo aro glad to BOO Dr. C. M. Walkor

on our st reels again, after a protraotodillness.
Mrs. Tribblo, of Elberton, is viaitiuglier sister, Mrs. Goorgo Smithson.
Hov. J. lt. MoLin preached at tho

Presbyterian ohurch last Sunday morn¬
ing mid evening.
A party of young peoplo enjoyed a

moonlight drive to Gilmor's vineyardlast Thursday ovouing. Tho young mon
had provided nu olognnt supper, which
was partaken of with groat relish by all.

Miss Jessie Stribling has gone to At¬
lanta, whore she enters to-day tho At¬
lanta Kindorgartou Normal, on Peachtree
street.
Tho young people engaged in au old-1fashioned candy pulling at Mrs. Cheek's

last ovouing.
Dr. J. H. Mooro mid Mr. M. C. Barton,ot Fair Flay, passod through hero yester¬day ou thoir way to Cornolia, Qa.
Mr. Wm. Bibb is remodeling bia house

on tho farm near town and expects to
move thoro in tho near future
Miss Minnie Smith has returned to her

homo in Thomaston, Ga. She was ac¬
companied IIB far as Atlanta by hor sis-
ter, Mrs. J, J. Arnold.

Dr. J. S. Stribling, of Seneca, was upSunday to soo ono of his patients, Mr.
Leland Marett, who is Biok of fovor, and
has boon rocontly movod from Seneca to
his fathor's homo boro.

Mrs. Dickerson, who has boon at tho
bedside of lier Bick son nt Walhalla,boarded tho train boro yostorday for hor
bonie at Hartwoll, Ga.

Kov. J. E. McManaway, who has boon
away for Bomo timo conducting a pro¬tracted mooting, has returned homo. A.

Says ile Was Tortured.
"I suffered such pain from corns I

could hardly walk," writes H. Robinson,Hillsborough, Ills., "but Bucklon'u
Arnica Salvo completely cured thom."
Acts Uko magic on sprains, bruises, cuts,
sores, scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Per¬
fect healer of skin disoasos and pilos.Curo guaranteed by all druggists in tho
county, 25o.

Mass Mooting.

Tho Heard of Commissioners for Oco-
nco county of Tho South Carolina Iutor-
Statu and West Indian Exposition herebycall a mass mooting of tho ci tizona of
Oconco county nt tho Court Houso on
salcday, Octobor 7th. at 12 o'clock, for
tho purposo of devising ways and moans
towards collecting and installing an ex¬
hibí at said Exposition of tho resources
of this county. Every person who has)an interest in this undertaking and
wishes losco our county woll represented
is earnestly requested to attend.

John W. Sholor, Chairman.
V. L. Norman, Socrotary.

Tokeena Items.

Tokoonn, Octobor 1,-Miss Eunico
Zachary is visiting her friend, Miss Hat-
tic Mc Lin. at Oakwft'y.Mr. C. A. Whitfield has almost com¬
pleted his dwelling at this placo, and
will move in tho near future
Mr. Luther Sandors loft last Friday for

Spartanburg, whoro ho will enter school.
Tho services of Mr. S. P. Stribling (astpnehor) havo boon sccurod for another

term. Tho noonie of tho Pino Grove
community should fool proud of havingsecured tho sorvices of such a valuable
instructor.
Tho Sunday school at this placo is still

on tho declino. Wo aro sorry, as wo
think every community should havo a
Sunday school. Eulalie

A Firoman's Close Call.
"I stuck to my engino, although ovoryjoint ached and every nerve was rackotl

with pain," writes C. W. Bollamy, njlocomotive Aroman, of Burlington, Iowa.,"1 was weak ami palo, without anyappetite ¡ind all run down. As I was
about to givo up, I got a bottlo of
Electric Bitters and, after taking it, I
felt as woll as I ever did in my lifo."
Weak, sickly, run-down peoplo alwaysgain new life, strength and vig^or from
their uso. Try thom. Satisfaction guar¬antor! by all'druggists in tho county.Price f>(> couts.

Pino Grovo Locals.

Tokeena, Octobor 1.-As a rosult of
tho recent cold weathor cotton is opt¬
ing very slowly.

MistiMu ttyo BruCO is attending Brenan
College, Gainesville, Ga., this session.
Shu returned her library boforo going
away, and Mrs. P. H. I shell has charge
of a case of books in hor stoad. Mr. L.
O. Bruce's residence was ono of tho first
to become a library station, having had
libraries in it constantly sinco January,
lixHI. Sido Pookot.

Killed Sislor and Suitor.

Desoló, Mo., Septembor 20.- Daniel
and William Greenhill aro under arrest
Oil suspicion of having murdered Mrs.
Uren, their sister, and John Moloy, n
suitor for hor hand. Tho two woro
killed last night at tho homo of Mrs.
LTron's father, Robt. Greonhill.

lt was at first thought that Moloy had
killed tho woman and then shot himself.
At tho upi cst to-day, howovor, it de¬
veloped that tho forehead of each had
been cut with somo sharp instrument,
and bullets fired into tho wounds. A
bloody ax wns found in tho bod of Wm.
Greenhill and a blood-stained hatchet
was discovorod olsowhoro In tho houso.
These lintis and tho Conlliotillg stories
told by tho brothers caused their arrost.

"The Greatest Line of.

Fine Dress Goods
we Are onowing BROADCLOTH

in Seneca.

IN ALL COLORS.
FRENCH FLANNELS,

IN STRIPES, DOTS AND PLAIDS.

GREAT VALUES IN BUCK GOODS
RAILROAD GOODS.

5,000 yards Cheviot, worth 8 1-8c.,
2,000 yards Plaid, worth Gc., - -

A big lot of Sheeting, worth 6c.,
200 School Satchels, worth 20c, -

100 Chenille Covers, worth $1.25, -

50 doz. Socles, the 10e. hind, - -

- only 5c.
only 8 l-2c.
only 8 l-2e.

only 5c.
- only 75c.

only 5c.
SOO Pairs Shoes, (not damaged), worth from $1.25 to

$1.75. We are selling them at 85c. and $1.00.
-COME QUICK-

SHIRTS AT JUST ONE-HALF PRICE.

CLOTHING
E HAYE NEVER HAD SUCH BARGAINS IN
THIS LINE BEFORE:-

ALL-WOOL SUITS,
WORTH $7.60-NOW AT $4.00

$8.50 SUITS FOR $5.00.
We have by far the largest line ever shown in Seneca.

Give us a call is all we as/c. All sizes in Boys' Suits.
Boys' Pants with Double Seats and Knees.

Furniture ! Furniture ! Furniture !
We are offering some great values in this line. Three-piece suites from$8.50 to $75.00 ; Oak-post Beds, $1.25; All Oak Beds from $2.00 to $7.50;Bureaus from $3.50 to $15.00. We bought fifty OAK CENTER TABLESfrom Railroad Company, and we are selling them at less than wholesale cost.

Groceries
You will always find a full stocle of the very
best Groceries at my store.
Ballard's Flour always on hand.
Best Vinegar at 10c. per gallon.
Give us a trial.

Stationery
We have a large variety of Tablets, Box Paper,Etc., Etc.
Good Ruled Tablets,.lc.
Good Ruled Tablets,.8c.
Large School Tablets,.5c.

THE

Poor Man's Friend,
f SENECA, S. C.

r^A full line of Coffins, Caskets, Robes, Etc., always on hand.
Oconoo County AHIanco Mooting.

Tho County Alliance will moot at
Llounty Land Acadomy Friday, October
ilth. at IO a. m. Brothor J. C. Wilborn,^resident of tho National Alliance, also
mr state organizer, will ho present and
lolivor nu Allianco address. All Alli¬
ance brothron aro expected to bo pres-mt, especially tlioso from nowly organ¬ized Alliances. All farmers aro cordially
nvitod to hear Bro. Wilborn, whoso ad-
lresH will bo public. Don't forgot to
l)ring woll-llllocl baskots, as wo want to
nako it a pleasant as woll as proiitablolay. A. II. Ellison, President.
J. E. Pickett, Socrotary.

^?»»-

Unlearns from tho Northern Wood
aro ID Pyny-B&lsam, tko certain euro for coughs.

C. G. Dantzler tor Judgo.
It has boon authoritatively announcod

that Mr. C. G. Dantzlor, of Orangoburg,will bo urged for tho position of Judgo'rom tho First Circuit. Mr. Dantzlor is
regarded as a strong and ablo lawyer,with au absolutely clean and uprightrecord. Ho was a mombor of tho Gono-.al Assembly about 1884 and has alwaysieee a faithful public servant. Ho Will
?nuke tho race against Judgo Bonot, whos now tho Judgo of tho First Circuit.

LookTareiMy
To Your Kidneys
Dr. Jenner's
Kidney Pills

cause the kidneys to work as
nature intended they should.
They build wp the shrunken

walls of the kidneys, as no
known remedy has been found
to do before.
As a cure for urinary troubles

they have no equal.

io, 35» 50 Cents m

Sold and Recommended by
J. H. DARBY, Druggist,

Walhalla, So. Ca._
Don't Force
Your Bowels

witt-. fiitfsjh minerals which
always leave bad* after-effects
on the entire system, and where
their use is persisted in, tend to
completely wreck the stomach
and bowels.

..USE..
Edgar's Cathartic

Confections
The only harmless, vegetable^

bowel reculator, and liver vitalize!
known.

As pleasant to the taste as
'jandy, and as positive as the harsh¬
est mineral* No gripe or pain«

BW 10, 25, 50 cents.
Sold and Reoommer.ded by

J. H. DARBY, Druggist,
Walhalla, So. Ca.

Confederate) Soldiers' Homo Burned.
Tho Confederate Soldiors' Homo, inAtlanta, waa burned Monday morning.All tho votorans in tho building escaped.Tho homo was oponod Juno 3. LOBS,$25,000; insurance, $10,000.

Magistrate's Simons for Debt.
STATIS OF SOUTH CAROLINA, Í

COUNTY OK OCONKK. J
By IL A. IL Gibson, Esq., Magistrato inand for Oconeo County, the Htato afore¬said.
To William II. Moilmrg :

COMPLAINT having boon mado to moby .J ono ph W. li ol loman mid FrankS. Ilollomnn, as partnors under tho firm
Darno of Holloman Sr Son, that you aroindobtod to thom in tho sum of twouty-throo ÎÎ5/100 dollars, on account for liorsoand buggy biro from tho 28d day of Juno,18115, to tho 5th day of Juno, 1800. anitemized verified .statement of which, ishoroto attached :
This is, thoroforo, to requiro you to

appear boforo mo, in my offlco, at Wal¬halla, S. C., on tlio sixtli day from tho
service of this summons, at 10 o'clock a.
m., to answor to said complaint, or judg¬ment will bo givon against you by do-fault.
Dated September 12th, A. D. 1001.

II. A. H. GIBSON, (Soal.)
Magistrato O. C.

JAYNES & SHELOR,1 Maintift's' Attorneys.Soptombor 18, 1001. 88-44

Land for Sale !
IllAVE 330 ACRES GOOD LAND,lying within throe milos of Walhalla,for salo at roasonablo prices. Thoontiro
tract lies togothor, nnd 1 will soil ns awhole or divide into llvoono-horso farms,witli buddings on oach, and soil sepa¬rately. About 185 acres in cultivation.Balanco woll timborod. Ampio timber
to pay for land. For particulars applyto M. L. CANTRELL,.18Walhalla, S. C.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
A tract lying on Oconeo crook, sovon

milos north of Walhalla, containing 275
acres, 50 acros rich bottom land in culti¬
vation, 75 acres good up-iand in cultiva¬
tion, 25 acres fenced in pasturo, 1¡30 acres
original forest, wo'l timborod; thrco
good tenant houses, two with four rooms,
ono with two rooms; good cribs, stablosand outhouses, for salo or rout. Terms
easv. A univ to

It, T. J AYNES, Walhalla, S. C.
Soptombor 18, 1001. 88-46

IVotico ol' Final Set¬
tlement aàiÛ. IIMH-
clini'g-o.

NOTICE is hrroby givon that tho un¬
dersigned will mako application to

I). A. Smith, Esq., Judgo of Probato for
Oconeo county, in tho Stato of South
Carolina, at his ofllco at Walhalla Court
House, on Friday, tho 4th day of Ooto-
bcr, 1001, at !! o'clock in tho foronoon,
or as soon thoroaftor as said application
can bo hoard, for loavo to mako final
sot t lenient of tho estates of Glenn Shol-
don, minor, and final disohi .rgo OB Guar¬
dian of said estato.

J. D, SHELDON.
Guardian ot tho Estato of Glonn Shol-

don, minor.
Soptombor 4, 1001. 80-40

BRIDGE TO BUILD.
npiIE County Commissioners will lot.X to tho lowest responsible biddor, at
tlio bridge sito, on FRIDAY, Ootobor ll,1001, at ll a. m., tho contraot to build a
bridgo over Cano Crook, noar Hon. J. C.
Aloxatldor'8. Tho Board roscrvos tho
right to reject any and all bids.

S. M. POOL, County Suporvisor.
Soptombor 25, 1001. 30-40

.. At Schumacher's ..

Every Day-FRESH LOAF.
Every Day-Fresh Parched Peanuts.

«Wlll.i ?IHH

Now Crop Fino Bananas. N. Y. Concord Grnpcs In 5 pound Itaskots.
Delaware Grapes lu 5-pound Baskots.

Niagara Grapes In 5-pound Baskets. California Prunes.

LEMONS, APPLES ond PEARS.
FULL CREAM CHEESE and FRESH BUTTER.

FULL STOCK FRESH CANNED GOODS.
FRESH GARDEN AND CORNFIELD BEANS,
CABBAGE, IRISH AND SWEET POTATOES.

WHITE AND RED ONIONS.
PIEPER'S, THE ONLY AND REST TURNIP SEED.

NOW IS THE TIME.

Our Blondod Parohod Coffoo, at loo. pouud, or 7 pounds for $1, and our Blooded
Teas, at only OOo. por pound, can't bo boat in prico or qunlity.

YOB, NELLIE KING. I say: NELLIE KING, tho host Bakor in tho city. Soo?
BSr*AT SCHUMACHER'S ALWAYS..^

Wo also havo good Flour at $3.50 to $4.60 por hanoi, as good as anybody's.
And don't forgot tho GEM SAFETY RAZOR. Always roliablo-always in stock-

AT SCHUMACHER'S,
"The Popular Price Store"

2r5T*Good8 Dolivorod Freo in Town.

At tho request, of a number of our patrons wo aro putting in a nico lino
of GROCERIES, and shall make a spooialty of

Fine Teas, Coffees and
Shelf Goods.^ m+

Our aim is to oxcol in quality and our pricos will bo commonsurato
with tho merits of thc article.

Try Us On Groceries!jMk»^
Wo aro offering no baits, and if you will givo us your patronago wo will
provo to you that tho follow who makes tho most fuss is not soiling
goods tho ohoapost. Wo aro still headquarters on

Fine Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Hats, Pants and Trunks,

and our stock is hoing roploniahod ofton. It is weil known that our
store is tho neatest, cleanest, and host kept in tho county.

September Fashion Sheets
and Patterns in storo-tho formor FREE FOR THE ASKING.

&r REMEMBER, WE GIVE YOU A PAIR OF SHOES FOR YOUR «=£Q
Dy BABY IF BORN THIS YEAR. «£8

Como and soo us. Yours truly,

V. L. NORMAN.
This world oolongs to tho onorgotlo,


